
Hello Wide Angle,

Check out what Tassie's screen community is up to during the merry season
and into the new year!

December (and early January)
Screen Happenings 

Wide Angle's Christmas Party | December 2nd

Come to our Christmas party (and final Friday
Freelancers event of the year) for drinks, catch ups
and a Christmas Quiz! Bring others or come on
your own! 

‘QUIZMAS’ is your chance to join our excellent
screen community for an end of year evening of
fun. Wear your favourite Christmas outfit (or not),
grab a drink, connect with friends and meet new

people. We’ll test your general movie (and Christmas movie) knowledge. There
are prizes up for grabs and all are welcome!

When:  Friday, December 2nd, 5:30PM - 8:00PM

Cost: $10 per person

Where: Wide Angle Tasmania, 6 Washington Street, South Hobart, 7004 TAS

Smartphone Filmmaking Workshop | January 21-22

BUY TICKETS

https://www.wideangle.org.au/wide_angle_s_christmas_party?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=december_2022_news&n=1&test_email=1
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Don't wait for funding - shoot your drama or doco on
your smartphone!  As early as 2015, a smartphone
feature film was a hit at the Sundance film festival.
Making it “was surprisingly easy”.

With smartphone camera technology improving at a
rapid pace, everyone has a highly capable video camera in their pocket. Join
local filmmaker Joel Wilson and special guest Melbourne filmmaker Darcy
Yuille for this mobile filmmaking intensive. You will learn how to harness your
smartphone camera's full potential, transforming it into an essential filmmaking
tool. 

This workshop is ideal for filmmakers interested in exploring new ways to make
films.  Ideal for intermediate level, as well as beginner filmmakers wanting to
learn about creating high quality content on a low/no budget.  This is an
essential course for those keen to make films and not wanting to wait for
funding. 

When: January 21-22 (two day course)

Cost: $189

Where: Wide Angle Tasmania, 6 Washington Street, South Hobart, 7004 TAS

GRIT News

We are absolutely delighted to share another amazing achievement of our GRIT
films! 

GOLD! 

Tassie cinematographer Gabrielle Morrison won
Gold in the Documentary category at the Australian
Cinematographers' Society (Vic/Tas) Awards for his
work on the GRIT project Eden Along Surpasses
Thee, directed by Tom Chapman 

An amazing achievement!

 

We are excited to share that Handmade Happiness by Vivien Mason has been
selected to screen at the Los Angeles Animation Festival!

BUY TICKETS

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=FECXgvVBAH18GBWRCy8D9brV95NIG2UwDgZzzDzkwPdQOiULnBMZBILrq2fgu6rQwsf5dwZeB-nMnA15-7LlVERK8GjUo9fdWd554CpHjTbE-OL4otOef9-yTKmD7dp_SrqKUWa1uEDa5OtJyBfW3w&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=december_2022_news&n=2&test_email=1
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We are delighted to know that stories of Tasmanian
resilience, courage and heart will be screened in
LA!

Congratulations to Vivien and the team!

SCREEN NEWS

Friend of Wide Angle nominated for ADG
Award 

Shaun Wilson has been nominated for an ADG
award for his work on Frayed Season 2, Episode 2.

Shaun has been a great friend to Wide Angle over
the years, from being one of the very first Raw Nerve
participants in 2008, to mentoring Nerve teams and
being on the Wide Angle board.  Congratulations to
Shaun for this exciting nomination!

'Deadloch' features on Prime Video's 2023 Trailer

Prime Video released their 2023 Upfronts – a trailer
for what they will be showing next year. We were
thrilled to see a few snippets of Deadloch!

We are excited for the Tassie cast and crew who
worked on the project, and can't wait to watch the
show.  Check out the video for some sneak peaks
into the series shot in Tasmania!

Screen Australia Tassie Roadshow!

Last week, Wide Angle hosted Screen Australia
Roadshow’s one-on-one’s.  It was a highly
successful event, with one development/investment
manager writing “We were all blown away by the
talent and dedication of the Tasmanian filmmakers
we met”. Congratulations to all who attended. 

In 2021/2022, of 1514 applications for direct funding to Screen Australia, only
12 were from Tasmania.  Let’s make that 112 next year.  The Screen Australia

WATCH

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=UAfOvRh54zXRMRWJr-olxlGFmLrqsBif6TDZlbD8yFg&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=december_2022_news&n=9&test_email=1
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doors are open, check out their guidelines and see how your project can be
supported by our federal screen agency!

 

Marta Dusseldorp appointed to Screen Australia board!

We are excited to hear that Marta Dusseldorp will
be on the Board of Screen Australia for the next 3
years. Marta Dusseldorp is very first Board Member
from Tasmania! 

Marta Dusseldorp is a highly successful actress,
producer and founder of Archipelago Productions.
The Tasmanian-based production company is
known for its anticipated upcoming series, Bay of

Fires. 

Tasmanian creatives set to create TikTok video series!

Ella Watkins and Naarah have been funded by
Screen Australia and Tik Tok, with support form 
Screen Tasmania, and Tourism Tasmania to make a
short Tasmanian travel series 'Bad Locals' for
TikTok (videos 1 min in length). 

 

We are excited to see what they'll create!

 

Rebecca Thomson and Ursula Woods, attached as Directors of
Photography for TikTok project!

We are thrilled that friends and members of Wide
Angle, Rebecca Thomson and Ursula Woods
have been attached as Directors of Photography for
the TikTok project led by Ella and Naarah!

Both Rebecca and Ursula are talented filmmakers
and cinematographers, and we can't wait to see
what they'll bring to the project.

 

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=OCk86SWzT4MaRDZ3seWv_5FuXRBUQ6QhDN1hrpfzl26z6LZF4PpBLf5Z--njp73d&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=december_2022_news&n=11&test_email=1


Tasmanian actress in upcoming Netflix show, 'Irreverent'!

Talented Tasmanian actress, Tegan Stimson,
scored a supporting role in the upcoming Netflix
show, 'Irreverent', earlier this year and the trailer is
now out!

Congratulations to Tegan! Check out the trailer
below and catch the whole series on Netflix from
Sunday.

A WIDER ANGLE

Wide Angle Tasmania (WAT) spent much of the past
year working to secure Wide Angle’s future, and to
build the sustainability of the Tassie screen sector.
To this effect:

WAT submitted to the consultation on Australia’s
National Cultural Policy, putting Wide Angle on the
federal map.

WAT contributed to the SVOD Scheme Discussion paper, to build
sustainability for Tassie creators.
WAT met with politicians at all levels of Government, including
independents and Liberal, Labor and Greens MPs, to voice our concerns
about low levels of federal funding to the state and to advocate for Wide
Angle’s future.
WAT Chair, David Gurney, lobbied government for Australian content
streaming quotas and Australian children’s content quotas.
WAT made a submission to the Tasmanian State budget process.
WAT made a submission to the federal budget process.

We will keep you updated on what we're working on. 

We look forward to seeing you soon!
Franziska and the Wide Angle team 

p.6223 8344 mob.0478 150 206
e. info@wideangle.org.au

Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

WATCH
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